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   A native of Bulacan who served 
as Bishop of Palawan and San 
Pablo Laguna and currently serv-
ing as Bishop of Pasig, Most 
Reverend Francisco C. San Diego 
celebrated his 75th birthday with 
a Thanksgiving Mass last Octo-
ber 10, 2010 at 10 in the morn-
ing in the Immaculate Conception 
Cathedral, Pasig City.
      Manila Archbishop Gauden-
cio Cardinal Rosales, Cebu Arch-
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HAPPY 75TH BIRTHDAY, HAPPY 75TH BIRTHDAY, 
BISHOP FRANCISCO!BISHOP FRANCISCO!

PASIG CITY - As early as 4:45 
a.m. last September 11, Sta. Clara 
de Montefalco Church was al-
ready brimming with people from 
different parishes in time for the 
“Walk for Peace for Mary”, a di-
ocesan activity organized by the 
Diocese of Pasig Council of the 
Laity.
   Pasig Bishop Francisco San Di-
ego offi ciated the Eucharistic cel-
ebration as he was also delighted Continued on p. 7

by RANDY ALVEZ

Price: Free, but you may wish to donate to keep Daloy fl owing to our parishes and homes.  Ask for a receipt from your parish offi ce and call us at 6410728.  God bless!

by FELLY VILLA

Cardinals Ricardo Vidal and Gaudencio Rosales lead Archbishops, Bishops, and thousands of well-wishers in greeting Pasig Bishop Francisco C. San Diego a Happy 75th birthday 
at the Immaculate Conception Cathedral last October 10,2010. 

PASIG CITY - Pasig Bishop 
Francisco C. San Diego rallied 
the people of the Diocese of Pa-
sig to take a fi rm stand against the 
Reproductive Health Bill through 
the power of the Eucharist.
   He forwarded a copy of the letter 
coming from Cebu Archbishop 
Ricardo Cardinal Vidal encourag-
ing all priests of the entire Philip-
pines to intiate in their parishes an 
exposition of the Blessed Sacra-

bishop Ricardo Cardinal Vidal, 
and  CBCP President and Tandag 
Bishop Nerio Odchimar led the 
19 Archbishops and Bishops of 
the Philippines in gracing the spe-
cial birthday celebration in honor 
of the Diamond Jubilarian, His 
Excellency Bishop Francisco San 
Diego, together with more than 
1,200 guests and well-wishers.
   Also present were Pasig City 
Mayor and Mrs. Bobby and Ma-
ribel Eusebio, Pateros Mayor and 
Mrs. Joey Medina, Lone District 

of Pasig Representative Roman 
Romulo and other government of-
fi cials, Priests, Religious Brothers 
and Sisters, relatives and friends 
of Bishop San Diego and parish-
ioners of the Diocese of Pasig.
  After the Eucharistic Celebra-
tion, a reception program dubbed 
“A Gift of Life, a Gift of Ministry, 
a Gift to the Church” was later 
held at the Pasig Catholic College 
grounds.

Pray to stop the passage of the RH Bill 
- Bishop Francisco

ment everyday for at least an hour 
and during the exposition to pray 
the Holy Rosary.  This activity 
started on the occasion of the last 
apparition of our Lady of Fatima 
on the 13th of October 2010 and 
would continue up to October 13, 
2011.
   “Let us voice out our concern 
and opposition to this (bill).  We 
have to be united in prayer to 
stop the passage of this bill in our 
country,” pleaded the Bishop.

The call of Cardinal Vidal
   In a letter dated October 7, 
Cardinal Vidal quoted Evange-
lium Vitae of the late Holy Father 
John Paul II, “The international 
response, rather than a realistic 
effort to promote development, 
is a resort to anti-life measures – 
contraception, sterilization, and 
abortion.  The rich seek to impose 
birth control programs on the 

Walk for Peace for Mary, a huge 
success

by the huge turnout of delegations 
attending the event. 
   Dubbed with the theme “Mama 
Mary, Gabay tungo sa pagbabago 
ng lahing Pilipino (Mama Mary, 
Guide towards the renewal of the 
Filipino Heritage)”, Bishop Fran-
cisco underscored the importance 
of living out Christian values 
among youth and elders as well as 
care for the integrity of creation.  
   The Bishop lamented at the 

Continued on p.  7
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Ecclesial Communion is mission - 
Pope Benedict XVI

Asian Church evangelizes through wit-
ness of life, says Cotabato prelate

VATICAN CITY - Pope Bene-
dict’s message of World Mission 
Sunday on October 17 appeals 
most to parishes engaged in build-
ing Basic Ecclesial Communities.  
It focuses on Building Ecclesial 
communion as key to mission.
   Addressed to diocesan and par-
ish communities, institutes of 
consecrated life, ecclesial move-
ments and the entire people of 
God, the pope offered an opportu-
nity to renew the commitment to 
proclaim the gospel and give pas-
toral activities greater missionary 
perspective.
   The pope also invited the faith-
ful to learn from Mary by pray-
ing the Holy Rosary and contem-
plate the Father’s plan of love for 
humanity and to love her as He 
loves her.  “Is not this also the 
meaning of mission?” asked the 
Holy Father.
   Pope Benedicat also called ev-
eryone to be brothers and sisters 
of the Father, loved in the Be-
loved Son, and to regonize that 
“we are such in Him who is the 
gift of salvation for humanity di-
vided by discord and sin, and the 
revealer of the true face of God 
who so “loved the world that He 
gave his only Son, that whoever 
believes in Him should not perish 
but have eternal life” (Jn. 3:16) 
   “This month of October re-
minds us that the commitment 
to, and task of, Gospel proclama-
tion is a duty of the whole Church 
which is “by her very nature mis-
sionary” (ad genter, n. 2) and in-

BY FR. LITO JOPSON

riously address to.
   And these challenges include 
“the phenomenon of migration 
which is sometimes called the 
new slavery, the negative impact 
of economic and cultural glo-
balization, the issue of climate 
change, issues or religious ex-
tremism, injustice and violence; 
religious freedom, and biogenetic 
issues that threaten human life in 
the womb and from conception to 
natural death.”
   Quevedo said that even with 
diverse cultural traditions, the 
Asian bishops have “gained a 

VATICAN City, October 13, 
2010— Despite its being a minor-
ity in the world’s largest and most 
populous continent, the Catho-
lic Church in Asia seriously re-
sponds to the challenges of evan-
gelization through communion 
and witness of life.
   Cotabato Archbishop Orlando 
Quevedo said Catholics being a 
minority in Asia can be consid-
ered as a “little fl ock”. 
   But being part of the minor-
ity also becomes a challenge “to 
make our communion a reality 
and a witness of the Lord,” he 
said.
   Quevedo, who is also the ex-
ecutive secretary of the Asian 
Bishops Conferences, is among 
the participants to the Synod of 
Bishops’ Special Assembly for 
the Middle East that is being held 
at the Vatican from Oct. 10 to 24.
Speaking on Oct. 11 before the 
second general congregation, 
Quevedo shared on the Asian 
bishops’ experience in the light of 
the theme “The Catholic Church 
in the Middle East: Communion 
and Witness”.
   He said the call to give witness 
in the Asian context is a challenge 
that the Asian bishops have to se-

vites us to become champions of 
the newness of life and of authen-
tic relationships in communities 
founded on the Gospel.”
  “In the increasingly disturbing 
forms of loneliness and indiffer-
ence, Christians must learn to of-
fer signs of hope and to become 
universal brethren, cultivating the 
great ideals that transform history 

Church has 
say on RH 

Bill—Caceres 
prelate

NAGA City, Oct. 13, 2010—   
Amid the on-going criticisms 
directed at the Catholic Church 
hierarchy for being vocal against 
the proposed Reproductive 
Health (RH) Bill, Caceres Arch-
bishop Leonardo Legaspi has is-
sued a pastoral letter seeking to 
clarify why the Church, particu-
larly the clergy, is intervening in 

the contentious issue.
   Legaspi was reacting to the 
“malicious and tasteless name-
calling and criticism” hurled at 
the Church hierarchy for its fi rm 
stand on the issue of responsible 
parenthood and the passage into 
law of the RH Bill which pro-
motes and would make available 
artifi cial contraceptives. 
Citing the Constitution’s Pream-
ble in which the people implores 
the aid of God in their pursuit of 
“a just and humane society and 
establish a Government that shall 
embody our ideals and aspira-
tions,” the prelate explained that 
it was “the duty of the Church 
to remind the government of her 
constitutional mandate to protect 
this aspiration.”
   The Archbishop furthered that 
it is the Church’s mission from 
Christ which impels it “to speak 
about social, economic or politi-
cal issues.”
   The fi rst of supposed three-part 
pastoral letter, “Let the Stones 
Shout: On the Right of the Church 
to Proclaim the Truth and her 
Duty to lead the Faithful to True 
Freedom in and for the Truth,” 
was read in almost all the masses 
in the Archdiocese on Sunday.
   Aside from its explanation of the 
Church’s participation in political 
matters, the pastoral letter also 
clarifi ed its opposition to the RH 
Bill now pending in Congress.
   It questioned whether the pro-
posed legislation violates the 
Constitutional provision in the 
Preamble of respecting the “peo-
ple’s spiritual aspirations.”
   Moreover, it specifi es the matter 
on reproductive health as a moral 
issue which involves concerns 
on “development, sexual health, 
rights of women and children” re-
quiring “thorough study and care-
ful analysis.”
   The pastoral letter concluded 
with the Archbishop’s assertion 
that the Church is “a vital contrib-
utor in the political debate” and is 
a “transformative resource.” (F. J. 
Lagdameo)

certain degree of communion, fel-
lowship, solidarity, [and] cooper-
ation,” which was made possible 
because of “a common vision of 
mission and pastoral priority.”
   And it is through the bishops 
leadership that the “Church in 
Asia continues to undergo waves 
of conversion or renewal, towards 
a renewed evangelization and 
discipleship of life, a Church re-
newed in the Word and Bread of 
God,” he said. 
   Refl ecting on the words of Pope 
Benedict XVI’s “Without Com-
munion there is no witness; the 
life of communion is truly the 
great witness,” Quevedo said wit-
nessing is crucial for the Church 
in Asia because “in many places 
in Asia where there is no freedom 
of religion the only way to pro-
claim the Lord is to witness to 
Him by a silent but truly faithful 
Christian life, a life of love for 
God and service to our neigh-
bour.”
   The Synod of Bishops’ Special 
Assembly for the Middle East 
opened Oct. 10 with a Mass pre-
sided by the Holy Father, Pope 
Benedict XVI at St. Peter’s Ba-
silica. (CBCP News)

and without false illusions or use-
less fears, must strive to make the 
planet a home for all peoples.”
   The Holy Father focused on di-
ocesan and parish communities to 
integral renewal and ever greater 
openness to missionary coopera-
tion among the Churches, to pro-
mote the proclamation of the Gos-
pel in the heart of every person, 

of every people, culture, race, and 
nationality in every place. “The 
Church in fact, is in  the nature of 
the sacrament, a sign and instru-
ment, that is, communion with 
God and of unity among all men,” 
(Lumen Gentium, n.1) said the 
Holy Father.  
   This World Mission Sunday 
scheduled on October 17, he 
called on all Catholics to be pro-
tagonists of the Church’s commit-
ment to proclaim the Gospel.    
  “Their cooperation and their 
unique witness of unity, brother-
hood and solidarity gives cred-
ibility to be heralds of the Love 
that saves!” said the Holy Father.
   He also called on everyone to 
offer fraternal and concrete help 
to support the young Churches.  
“This act of love and sharing, 
which the precious service of the 
Pontifi cal Missionary societies 
which I express my gratitude will 
see to allocating, will support the 
formation of priests, seminarians 
and catechists in the most distant 
mission lands and will encourage 
the young ecclesial communi-
ties.”

ERRATA
   In the last issue’s article, 
“Godspeed, Fr. Buddy”, Fr. 
Buddy is survived by seven 
siblings, three boys and four 
girls, not fi ve;
   “Bishop Ruperto “Stude” 
Santos” article was written 
by Randy Alvez, not Millette 
Marcelo;
   In “Bishop Francisco C. San 
Diego”, him/her should be 
written as “him”.  Also, one of 
his favorite food is baboy, not 
“babok” and that his favorite 
saint is St. Francis Borgia.
We apologize for these errors. 

Pope Benedict XVI.  Photo courtesy of http://www.onefamilyinmission.org/

Archbishop Orlando Quevedo, 
O.M.I.

It is the duty of the 
Church to remind the 

government of her 
constitutional man-

date.
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Primer of PPCRV for Barangay and SK elections

Local news

by ALICE_PPCRV

   Be a BENEFACTOR and keep Daloy fl owing 
to every parish and home for free!  

For P1,000 only you’ll be able to join the Daloy 
family of benefactors and help bring the Good 

news that gives life and power to families and 
communities.  Just send your donations to your 

parish and ask for a receipt.  Call us at 6410728 
and we’ll follow it up!

   By joining the family of Benefactors, you’ll receive 
a regular subscription of Daloy delivered personally to 
you through your Parish Media minister.  We will also 

publish your birthday or anniversary if you so wish.
  

Do you 
want to 

support 
a worthy 

cause?

DALOY. Overfl owing with 
the truth of faith 

The Barangay is the basic unit 
of government, the Barangay 
being the grassroots. It is the 
fi rst and immediate place where 
ordinary people living in a given 
Barangay experience a sense 
of belonging, a sense of being 
cared for and being safe in the 
concreteness of their daily life.  
It is in the Barangay that con-
nectivity with government must 
be on the seeing, hearing, touch-
ing level.  A connectivity that is 
reciprocal between the people of 
the Barangay and the Barangay 
leaders whom they have chosen 
through their votes to govern 
them wisely and well.  Good 
governance is fi rst tested, de-
veloped and practiced in the Ba-
rangay.  And democracy which 
is the rule of the people is born 
and bred in the Barangay. 
   While the Sangguniang Ka-
bataan is the fi rst and immediate 
space where young people begin 
to understand, appreciate and 
experience that an election is 
not a business transaction, nor a 
power grab opportunity.  Rather, 
the youth in their involvement in 
the SK (as voters and as candi-
dates) must be led to realize that 
it is a mission for summoning a 
new and different future where 
all can recognize, reach out  and 
call each other as brother and 
sister, especially the poor. 
   It is lamentable – talagang na-
kakalungkot at nakakapundi na 
ang Barangay at Sangguniang 
Kabataan eleksyon ay pinasu-
kan na ng mali at walang ka-
hihiyang pamumulitika.  How 
rabid partisan vested interest 
politics has infi ltrated the Ba-
rangay Elections, sad too, the 
SK.  Barangay offi cials, espe-
cially the Barangay Captain or 
Chairman, are often the ward 
leaders of local government of-
fi cials, particularly the Mayor.  
This exacerbates the evil that 
is vote buying which is system-
atically being embedded in the 
grassroots. It is not an exception 
anymore that Barangay offi cials, 
especially chairmen are wooed 
by politicians of local govern-
ment, mayors, and members of 
the House of Representatives. 
They are dined, wined, wom-
anized.  They are sponsored 
for trips to local resorts even to 
Hong Kong, depending on their 
infl uence in the barangay.  They 
are given expensive gifts like 
name brand watches.
   When money becomes an elec-
toral moving force, GOLD will 
acquire the GUNS and move 

Barangay, unang hirit sa 
wastong Pamahalaan

BY TITA DE VILLA

the GOONS so that the GREED 
of ill-motivated politicians, es-
pecially with political dynasties 
to protect, promote and preserve, 
nothing is spared, even violence 
becomes the means to an end.  
And already this is happening in 
the grassroots level.  
    Even the SK has not been 
spared.  Rabid partisan politics 
has tentacles that keep on increas-
ing, with coverage that expands 
and multiplies every electoral 
exercise.  We see political dy-
nasties fi elding their young sons 
and daughters, even their grand-
children, nieces and nephews as 
candidates for the SK. And they 
are equipped with money, a lot of 
money for enticing their peers.  
  There is a book from the Ateneo 

press titled: “ Raiding, Trading, 
Feasting: The Political Econ-
omy of Philippine Chiefdom” 
which traces Filipino customs 
and practices from pre-Spanish 
times. Translated into the current 
fl awed practice of politics: Raid-
ing, Trading and Feasting have 
become the modern idols called   
Power, Profi t, Pleasure.  Habitual 
practice of these 3 Ps results in 
the relativism of Violence, Cor-
ruption, Confusion . . .  their de-
mocratization too.  
   Can we do something about this 
dismal situation already eroding 
different aspects of our culture: 
the culture of elections; the cul-
ture of peace, the culture of truth.
I dare make some achievable res-

In Sto. Rosario de Pasig Parish, a successful signing of the Covenant 
for Peaceful Elections was undertaken in a Eucharistic Celebration at-
tended by Barangay and SK captains and kagawad candidates.  In the 
photo, the signing was lead by incumbent Barangay Captain Kaye dela 
Cruz (from left), Analyne Santos, and a representative to Jeffrey San-
tos.  Parish Priest Fr. Lito Jopson  and Bro. Billy Francisco, PPCRV 
Coordinator (right) witnessed the signing of the Covenant.  Photo by 
Cristy Evidente.

Rationale
   Elections create governments. 
And the basic unit of government 
is the Barangay (small town).  In 
the confi guration of the Philip-
pine Government, all the func-
tions of the three branches of 
government – executive, legisla-

2010 are a golden moment to take 
up our arms for good governance 
in the grassroots.  Our signature 
weapons: Voters’ Education and 
Pollwatching for CHAMP – 
Clean Honest Accurate Meaning-
ful Peaceful – Elections.
Objectives for Voters’ Educa-
tion and Pollwatching
   The objectives for voters’ edu-
cation and pollwatching are the 
following:  to pound into the 
voter’s consciousness (for both 
young and old) that choosing can-
didates is a moral choice – what is 
really and objectively right, what 
is really objectively wrong – not 
for personal benefi t but for the 
benefi t of the community, the Ba-
rangay; to animate people partici-
pation in the electoral process as 

a necessity for good governance 
from the grassroots and across 
all social classes; to empower the 
citizens in a given Barangay to 
use the electoral process as a tool 
for community building and the 
transformation of society
 Activities
PPCRC activities are as follows:  
start voters’ education using the 
PPCRV Barangay module dur-
ing parish meetings, school min-
istry sessions, forums organized 
by partner CSOs, etc. which in-
cludes a brief re-orientation on 
the manual system of voting; allot 
2 Sundays prior to the 25 Octo-
ber 2010 elections – October 17 
and 24 to include in the Prayers of 
the Faithful during all Masses the 
intention of the Barangay and SK 
Elections and to set up a PPCRV 
desk at the entrance of the Parish 
Churches where voters can check 
their names in the Computerized 
Voters List (CVL), and for dis-
tribution of fl yers and announce-
ments on the Barangay and SK 
Elections; organize Candidates 
Forum always to be capped by the 
signing of a Peace Covenant to 
animate a healthy and intelligent 
discourse between the  voters and 
the candidates, and the candidates 
among themselves and to avert 
election related violence and cre-
ate the peaceful ambiance for 
CHAMP – Clean Honest Accu-
rate Meaningful Peaceful – Elec-
tions to emerge;
   Mobilize volunteers for moni-
toring the conduct of the 25 Oc-
tober 2010 elections; and lastly, 
to distribute the PPCRV Election 
paraphernalia to the Barangays 
within the parish territory.

tive and judicial – are vested in 
one single unit of governance: 
the Barangay.  Good governance 
then is fi rst tested, developed and 
practiced in the Baranagy. And 
democracy, which is the rule of 
the people, is born and bred in the 
Barangay. 
   Our nation fi nds itself again 

in the crucible of crisis . . . the 
tragic Luneta hostage taking that 
showed live on camera world-
wide our government’s ineptness, 
the recent explosive exposure 
of jueteng corruption that tends 
to taint our new government on 
which our people have invested 
so much trust and goodwill.  It 
appears that we are forever in 
chase of good leaders to pull us 
out of bad times.  Always in need 
of stretching our hope that fi nally 
the dawn of a new day will illu-
minate our lives, especially those 
of the poor and the youth. Forever 
choosing and electing in an un-
ending cycle of elections.
   “Times of crisis like ours are not 
evening times, times for going to 
bed” and sleeping off our prob-
lems.  Times of crisis are “morn-
ing times, times to rise up and 
grab our weapons” to battle off 
our bad times.  For the PPCRV, 
the Barangay and Sangguniang 
Kabataan Elections on 25 October 

olutions and recommendations. . .
   1.  Patient, persistent and un-
ceasing education – political edu-
cation in the grassroots beginning 
with the children and enfolding 
all ages of Filipinos across all 
social classes. Adopt the concept 
of sakop which enlarges the idea 
of self to include and embrace the 
community. Sakop ng aking pag-
mamalasakit ang aking pamilya, 
ang aking sambayanan, at ang 
pangkalahatang kabutihan ng 
lipunan.  Sakop ng Sangguniang 
Barangay ang tatlong sangay ng 
pamahalaan: Legislative, Execu-
tive, Judicial.   Image the Baran-
gay according to its Malay root 
word, balayan meaning a boat. A 
boat will bring the people in it to 
their destination.  Kaya kailangan 
matibay ang barco, magaling ang 
kapitan ng barco, nagtutulungan 
ang mga nakasakay sa barco.  
Education must promote, inform 
and inspire a downward shift of 
power.  From those on the top 
(actually a minority) who hold 
control of economic and socio-
political power . . . to devolve this 
power to the masses.  Devolving 
participative governance to the 

Tita de Villa, President of the Par-
ish Partoral Council for respon-
sible voting.  Photo courtesy of 
http://www.ppcrv.org/

Continued on p.  11

The PPCRV signature wea-
pons: Voters’ Educa-

tion and Pollwatching for 
CHAMP – Clean Honest Ac-
curate Meaningful Peaceful 

– Elections. 
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In a meeting with the Commission on 
Social Communications of the Archdio-

cese of Manila, a goal was identifi ed: to 
establish the Communications Ministry in 
every parish that includes TV, Radio, Print, 
Internet, and Telecommunications, with 
one person serving as the key person and  
the parish priest or the priest-in-charge to 
assign tasks and to appoint people to mo-
bilize them.  I also proposed that a video 
festival be held in the Metropolitan level as 
part of the Commission’s efforts to recruit 
potential members who are interested to 
join in this ministry, particularly the televi-
sion ministry. 
   Then, another set of objectives cropped 
up – to organize parish volunteers as me-
dia volunteers, engage them in media edu-
cation and training in the different media 
fi elds like television, radio, print, Internet 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Your Excellency, 
Bishop San Diego and here’s wishing 

you many more celebrations of life and 
a fruitful ministry.   Thank you so much 
for everything, but most of all for show-
ing us the way, and leading the way. The 
road may have been rough at times but we 
knew you were always there trying to keep 
us on track. It was also in Pasig where you 
almost had a rendezvous with death. God 
however had other plans, thanks to all who 
stormed heaven with prayers. Your being 
born in October could really be a blessing. 
True indeed we have our great intercessor 
in our Blessed Virgin.
    I too was born in October. I remember 
my mother telling me time and again that 
since I was born in the month of the holy 
rosary, I should never pass the day without 
praying the rosary.  I believe the devotion 
has helped me in many ways and in a very 
special way as I attribute my being a priest 
to her intercession.
    Priests have a special place in the heart 
of mother Mary.   Surely she is with us as 
we continue doing the work of her Son 

in our diocese 
of Pasig. She 
is with us in 
our struggles 
as she was 
with her Son 
in His passion 
and death. 
She is with 
us praying 
for strength, 
guidance and 
p e r s e v e r -
ance as she 
was with 
the apostles 
at the up-
per room 
awaiting the 
descent of 
the Holy 
Spirit.   But 
most of all 
our Blessed 
M o t h e r 
prays with 
us to realize 
her Son’s 
prayer, THAT ALL MAY BE ONE.      
Chosen as the motto of our diocese, this 
could be our bishop’s wish on his 75th 
birthday. From us clergy of Pasig, no other 
gift can be as meaningful as our promise 
to make that wish come true. Through His 
grace and the support of one another, we 
will make it.
   More blessings, Bishop. 

Fr. Joselito
Jopson

Activate that Parish media 
ministry!

Mediatalk

Fr. Mar Baranda

Chancery

Happy Birthday, Bishop!

Opinion

or telecommunication; and to establish a 
Media Center what would serve as a por-
tal of resources from parishes to schools, 
in video, radio, or print.  Thus, it would 
display media materials like fi le videos, 
sound bites, ministry news articles, open-
ing the Catholic realities to the world via 
the Internet.
   Having a plan like this for the Diocese of 
Pasig may not be bad at all.
   But let us backtrack a little.  In the Dio-
cese of Pasig, only three to six parishes 
engage in distributing Parish Bulletins or 
quarterly newsletters.  Citing lack of funds, 
there are speculations that having a bulletin 
is a waste of parish funds. 
   On the contrary, I believe that mass me-
dia serve the parish in reaching out even 
to non-Church goers by distributing a copy 
directly to their homes.  They also harness 
the work of evangelization in the level of 
families and smaller communities.  I attest 
that in the parishes where I served, these 
bulletins with Sunday Gospel refl ections 
in them are useful guides in conducting 
Bibliarasal sessions in the smaller Chris-
tian communities.  For more information, 
subscribe to http://santorosariodepasig.
blogspot.com to get a free copy of our par-

Juliana Panganiban
Celia Paulino

San Guillermo Parish
Holy Family Parish

Immaculate Conception Cathedral Comite de Festejos
Our Lady of the Poor Parish
Remedios “Meding” Salonga

Happy Birthday, 
Bishop Francisco!

“Remember prisoners as if you were 
with them in chains and the same 

for those who are suffering.” (Hebrew 
13:3)
   “The King will say to those on his right: 
come blessed of my Father! Take posses-
sion of the Kingdom prepared for you from 
the beginning of the world… For I was in 
prison and you went to see me.” ( Matthew 
25:34-36)
   “In Christ I have the freedom to com-
mand you what you should do, yet I prefer 
to request you in love. The one talking is 
Paul… now a prisoner of Christ Jesus and 
my request is on behalf of Onesimus whose 
father I have become while I was in prison.  
In returning him to you, I am sending you 
my own heart. Perhaps Onesimus has been 
parted from you for a while so that you 
may have him back forever, no longer as a 
slave, but better than a slave.   
   He is a very dear brother to me, and he 
will be even dearer to you. And so, because 
of our friendship, receive him as if he were 
I myself.” ( Philemon 8-17)
   These three citations in the bible sum up 
our prison apostolate.  Indeed, prisoners 

Fr. Sim Roxas

are children of God behind bars for some 
reasons of breaking the laws of God and 
man.  Some of these crimes committed 
could be despicable but if we just put our-
selves in their shoes during the commis-
sion of crime or felony we may understand 
that they were blinded by passion or were 
so confused that they make the wrong deci-
sions.
   Prisoners are undergoing a lot of diffi cul-
ties and sufferings.  It is diffi cult to adapt to 
prison conditions.  It is diffi cult to stay in 
an undesirable place considered by many 
as the place of the damned. There is great 
suffering from separation from loved ones 
that even causes estrangement and broken 
ties.  Indeed nobody desires to be in prison.
   The Lord Jesus suffers with prisoners 
and identifi es himself with them. The Lord 
wants their repentance and salvation.
   It is our duty as Christians to visit them, 
help them in solving some problems, help 
them through legal and para-legal services, 
give them opportunities to receive the sac-
raments, and encourage them to participate 
in religious seminars and values formation.
   It is also our duty to plan programs and 
activities for their re-entry into the free 
community. Like St. Paul, let us fi nd peo-
ple like Philemon to heartily receive re-
leased prisoners with a kind heart.
   Let us remember the promise of Jesus, 
“Whatsoever you do to the least of these 
brothers of mine you do it unto me.” 
“Come, blessed of my Father. Take posses-
sion of the kingdom prepared for you from 
the beginning of the world.”

Prison Awareness Week

Prison Ministry

Kung sa akala natin tayo ang pinaka-
mahirap na bansa dala ng dumaram-

ing populasyon, tayo ay nagkakamali. Mas 
marami pang mga bansa na mas mahirap 
pa kaysa atin. At dahil dito huwag nating 
ituring ang ating bansa ay kawawa o tayo 
ay kawawa. Dahil mas maraming bansa na 
mas kawawa pa kaysa atin.
   Sa pananaw ng mga politiko, ang nagpa-
pahirap sa atin ay ating pagdami ng mga 
anak lalo na sa mahihirap na pamilya. Kaya 
ang solusyon nila ay kontrolin ang pagda-
mi ng mga anak sa pamamagitan ng mga 
“artifi cial” na pamamaraan.  Ito ay taliwas 
sa isinusulong ng Simbahang Katoliko ng 
gumamit lamang ng “natural” na paraan ng 
pagpaplano ng pamilya.
   Ang “artifi cial” na paraan ay tahasang 
pagkitil ng buhay kaya ito ay labag sa kaut-

Fr. Maico Rescate

Sa sobrang kahirapan

Opinion san ng Diyos. Ito ay mabigat na kasalanan 
sa ating mga mananampalataya. Kaya ako 
ay nagtataka sa ilan nating mambabatas na 
nagsusulong ng RH Bill kung saan pahi-
hintulutan ang mag-asawa na gumamit ng 
“artifi cial” na paraan sa pagpaplano ng 
pamilya. Ito ang kanilang paraan upang 
sugpuin ang kahirapan sa bansa - ang pag-
patay sa mga walang kalaban-laban na mga 
sanggol.
   Sa halip na gumawa ng mga batas na 
magbibigay ng trabaho sa mga mahihirap, 
ang pagkitil ng buhay ang kanilang pinag-
tutuunan ng pansin.
   Nasaan ang kanilang pagsunod sa ating 
Saligang Batas na dapat alagaan ang buhay 
kahit na sa sinapupunan.  Sapagkat ang bu-
hay  ay biyaya ng Diyos at ang tao walang 
karapatan na kitlin ito.
   Dahil ang buhay ay biyaya ng Diyos, 
dapat itong protektahan lalo na ng ating 
mga pinuno ng bayan. Tungkulin nila na 
alagaan ang kanilang mamamayanan.
   Kaya ang RH Bill ay hindi sagot sa so-
brang kahirapan ng ating bayan. Kailangan 
maghanap ng ibang paraan na hindi isina-
sakripisyo ang buhay ng ating mga sang-
gol.

Continued on p. 5

Photo courtesy of http://safe.ph/
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The message of his Holiness, Pope Benedict XVI for this 
year’s World Mission Sunday should give us a reason to 

rejoice, especially those who are directly involved in organizing 
Basic Ecclesial Communities right in their own neighborhood.  
     The Holy Father focused on diocesan and parish communities 
to integral renewal and ever greater openness to missionary co-
operation among the Churches, to promote the proclamation of 
the Gospel in the heart of every person, of every people, culture, 
race, and nationality in every place.   
   The hackneyed concept of “World Mission” connotes support 
ing the work of evangelization of missionaries who volunteer to 
be assigned in far-fl ung areas where no one dare to trod.  It also 
connotes carrying a heavy load of ridding oneself of the com-
forts of life to do a job reserved for martyrs and saints.
   There may be a space for that, and it commendable indeed, but 
a parish volunteer’s efforts to bring Christ to his kapitbahayan 
who, according to the Holy Father, may be exposed each day 
to increasingly disturbing forms of loneliness and indifference, 
becomes an task so urgent in today’s modern times.  In this situ-
ation, in the words of the Holy Father: “Christians must learn 
to offer signs of hope and to become universal brethren, culti-
vating the great ideals that transform history and without false 
illusions or useless fears, must strive to make the planet a home 
for all peoples.” 
   May the parishioners and the parish priests work hand in hand  
to establish authentic Christian communities that are “signs of 
God’s presence in the world.” (CCC, no. 352)

Editorial

Our mission is right there in our 
neighborhood

Opinion

Continued on p. 6

Ang Diocesan BEC Team (DBECT) sa 
pangunguna ng aming Spiritual Di-

rector, Rev. Fr. Orly Cantillon, ay organisa 
ng isang ugnayan sa apat (4) na bikaryato 
ng Diocese of Pasig upang tuklasin at lu-
mikha ng pagkakataon upang magtulungan 
ang mga pari, parokya, DBEC team, at 
mga manggagawang BEC. 
   Dito nailalahad ng mga pari at mga layko 
ang kalagayan ng kanilang mga BEC, mag-
ing ito  ay kalakasan o kahinaan. Ang mga 
DBECT at iba pang may sapat na kaalaman 
at kamalayan ay nakapaghanay ng mga pa-
nukala upang lalong mapag-alab ang pag-
tutulungan. Sa pagtukoy ng mga panguna-
hing pangangailangan   (needs, concerns, 
materials, formation, lahat ng aspeto) ng 
parokya, nakapagmungkahi ng mga pama-
maraang tugon at hakbang upang maisu-
long, mapaunlad at mapalawak ang BEC 
ng parokya at bikaryato.
   Sa Bikaryato ng St. Anne Vicariate, idi-
naos ang ugnayan noong March 17, 2010 
San Roque Parish.  Malakihang kahinaan 
ang kakulangan ng pagtitiwala sa kakaya-
han ng layko.
   Isa sa mga pinakamahalagang sangkap 
ng pagpapanibago at pagsasapanahon ang 
tuwirang pakikilahok ng mga layko sa mga 
gawaing simbahan. Hindi magagawang 
mag-isa ng kura paroko ang mga gawain 
ng simbahan at ang pagbubuklod ng pama-
yanan. Mahalaga ang papel na dapat gam-
panan ng layko. Maliban sa ilang parokya 
ng bikaryato ng St. Anne (ang San Roque 

Anita “Nene” 
Concepcion

Parish na idineklarang BEC Parish na 
may 47 Munting Sambahayang Kristiano 
o MSK) dapat mahikayat ang ganap na 
pakikilahok at pagtitiwala ng mga layko sa 
kanilang sarili.
   Sa Immaculate Conception Cathedral Vi-
cariate, ginanap ang pulong noong Aug. 26, 
2010 sa Sta. Clara de Montefalco Parish. 
Naging kahinaan ang kakulangan ng tuloy-
tuloy na gawaing pagmumulat.  Sa ngayon 
bukas ang mga parokya sa patuloy na pag-
tataguyod ng mga pagkilos (orientation 
seminar, balik-tanaw BEC, pagbababad) 
at mga paglilingkod upang magkaroon ng 
organisadong kapitbahayan.
   Sto. Tomas de Villanueva Vicariate, Sept. 
29, 2010, sa Sto. Niño Greenpark, mapag-
angkop ang mga pamamaraan ng pagtugon 
ng mga kaparian sa kani-kanilang pama-
yanan.
   Malakas ang kakayahang iangkop sa mga 
partikular na pangangailangan at sitwasyon 
ang pamayanan sa iba’t – ibang  kondisyon 
at kalagayan. Masinop ang mga kaparian 
at laykong nagbabalangkas ng mga pro-
gramang paglilingkod at programang nag-
papatatag, nagpapalakas ng pagtaguyod ng 
BEC at pati na rin ang mga taong karapat-
dapat na mangasiwa at magtaguyod ng 
Munting Sambahayang Kristiano (MSK)
   Kung may ugnayan ang mga BEC’s ng 
diosesis, nagkakaroon ng mukha ang mi-
syon. Mahigpit na pinahahalagahan ng 
mga BEC ang malawak na pakikipag-ug-
nayan ng pamayanan at parokya, nadarama 
ng bawat isa ang pagiging bahagi ng mga 
malaking pamayanan. Pinagtitibay nito 
ang kanilang paninindigang panibaguhin 
at isapanahon ang Simbahang kumaka-
linga at nagtataguyod sa karapatan ng mga 
dukha - ang mga Munting Simbahan sa 
Kapitbahayan.

Ang BEC at ang Diyosesis

B.E.C.

Tony 
and Tita 
Kosca

 (N.B) As far back as the 13th Congress in 
2004, the reproductive health bill, then re-
ferred to as H.B. No.3773 has undergone 
a lot of face lifting and change of name; 
H.B. No. 5043 during the 14th Congress 
and now in the current 15th Congress, it is 
H.B. No. 96. Since this bill was proposed 
and debated over and over, the Diocese of 
Pasig never ceased to come out to fi ght its 
passage. Orientation seminars were orga-
nized by the Family and Life Ministries in 
the parishes to inform parishioners of the 
issues and concerns of the Church against 
the bill and were usually followed by  cam-
paigns for dissenting signatures (the high-
est obtained were from the ICC and Sto. 
Rosario parishes).These were submitted to 
Pro-life Philippines Foundation, Inc and 
passed on to Congress. Our Bishop Fran-
cisco C. San Diego also met and discussed 
with the respective Congressmen in Pasig, 
Pateros and Taguig to explain the bill and 
why the Catholic church was highly op-
posed to it. Aside from the signatures, the 
DFLM came up with a concrete program 
to assist couples in the use  and practice 
of the natural family planning method, 
the Church’s alternative to artifi cial con-
traception. Thus “Bantay Buhay” or the 
Diocesan Natural Family Planning Desk, 
headed by Alex and Helen David of St. 
Jude Parish,  was organized. To this day, 
the group is continuously giving seminars 
to families in the diocese and hopes to 
someday gain more & more acceptors for 
the program. 

Today, I write about some issues in the 
RH Bill that really cut through and 

makes me want to have it out in print, hop-
ing that it may touch the minds and hearts 
of the women folk – or at least some of 
them. Ours is just a “voice in the wilder-
ness” but we just have to stand up and be 
counted.)
    Too much ruckus has been raised about 
the RH Bill. What is it all about? what is 
its purpose ? who  are the proponents, etc. 
Some wise guys in the legislature fi rmly 
believe that it is the easiest and surest way 
to stop the burgeoning population by pro-
tecting the rights of women and the un-
born through the “wise” use of artifi cial 
birth control methods like the contracep-
tive pills, condom, diaphragm, ligation, 
vasectomy and what have you. The wise 
guys explain it in very good high-sounding  
English words that the ordinary woman of 
the marketplace can barely read and even 
the schooled madams need to read for the 
second or third time to  understand what it 
is really trying to put across. 
   They say that the root cause of poverty in 
our country is overpopulation - too many 
children in big families - especially among 
the poor. The solution – contraceptives 
which hides under the umbrella of a bill 
that looks good to the unscrupulous eye. 
But on a fuller study, points raised by pro-
life supporters Cong. Roilo Golez and Dr. 
Lito Sandejas on a TV debate with Congw. 
Kaka Baga-ao and the former DOH under-
secretary Alberto Romualdez, sets one into 
thinking and making an educated Christian 
decision. The following unrebutted points 
raised were: 
   First, if the pro-RH supporters are really 
worried about saving lives thru maternal 
health care, they should fi rst address the 
top 10 killers like heart disease, vascular 
ailments, cancer, diabetes, pulmonary, den-

Marriage and Family life 

RH Bill: from a woman’s 
point of view

gue, etc. ; 
   Second, more funds must be appropri-
ated for doctors, nurses, midwives to aid in 
births and child care;
   Third, there must be full dress inquiry 
on whether oral contraceptives cause can-
cer as alleged by the WHO, US National 
Cancer Institute, Harvard, India Medical 
Journal, etc.
   Fourth, India IT billionaire Nandan 
Nilekani states that India now considers 
their huge population as an asset rather 
than a liability; he calls this the demo-
graphic dividends;
   Fifth, many countries with high popu-
lation density like Singapore, Taiwan & 
South Korea are very wealthy and progres-
sive. Most of the richest cities and prov-
inces in the Philippines are more heav-
ily populated while the sparsely populated 
provinces and towns are poor. 
   In a nutshell, the points are simply say-
ing : if health is the primary focus, provide 
more doctors and health advisers - not con-
traceptives; nurses – not condoms; mid-
wives – not ligation; creating jobs – not 
corruption. 
   The issue about population as the root 
cause of poverty is leading us to a contra-
ceptive mentality which extends as far as 
teaching sex to children in grade 5 up to 
high school and college. Sex education per 
se is not evil but there is one very impor-
tant consideration: how qualifi ed are our 
teachers and parents to be educators of 
sexuality? Are the educators themselves 
comfortable with the topic? Educators 
must be ready for age-appropriate answers 
to questions from either gender or from 
students coming from different religious 
upbringing. In a climate of moral confu-
sion, sexuality has unfortunately been re-
duced to sex, and sex to just bodily union 
for one’s own satisfaction. It takes more 
than just a weekend seminar-workshop to 
learn all these. Misinformation and wrong 
concept of sex and sexuality has a lasting 
effect on the personality of children which 
they carry for the rest of their lives.
   I learned recently that the “in” thing with 
young boys in high school nowadays is 
to have a condom in their wallet. You’re 
not in if you don’t have one. Easy access 
to oral contraceptives will make it easy for 
girls to have sex without fear of pregnancy. 
Women will just be objects to satisfy  men’s 
carnal desires. This supposedly Catholic 
country will deteriorate  to a blatantly pro-
miscuous society with no respect for the 
dignity of women and complete disregard 
for the sanctity of sex which is God’s vehi-
cle for making a man and a woman, loving 
each other, His co-creators and partners in 
the upbringing of new life. Is this the price 
we have to pay for more comfortable, af-
fordable lives which will eventually lead 
to an aging world without the laughter of 
children to brighten it up? 
   Woman, will you allow yourself to be 
used and your womb no longer a taberna-
cle of Life and Love? 

ish bulletin including the Gospel refl ec-
tions.
   Quoting from Comunio et Progressio: 
“The media of social communications can 
contribute a great deal to human unity.  
So among the wonderful technical inven-
tions which foster communication among 
human beings, Christians fi nd means that 
have been decided under God’s providence 
for the encouragement of social relations 
… men are led to a mutual understanding 
and shared ambition, and this in turn in-
cludes them to justice and peace, to good-
will and active charity, to mutual help, to 
love, and in the end, to communion. The 
world of communications, then, provides 
some of the most effective means for the 
cultivation of that charity among men 
which is at one the cause and the expres-

Mediatalk, p 4 
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 Responsableng pagiging magulang: 
Gabay para sa mga mag-asawa

Ang Episcopal Commission on Fam-
ily and Life ay gumawa ng isang 

“primer” upang maunawaan ng mga tao 
ang kinatatayuan ng Simbahan kung bakit 
ito tumututol sa RH bill na sinusulong sa 
Kongreso ngayon.  Narito ang mga tugon 
sa maaaring tanungin ng mga mag-asawa 
sa pag-iisip ukol sa isyu ng pagiging re-
sponsableng magulang.
   Ano ba talaga ang pangunahing han-
garin ng kasal?
   Ang pangunahing hangarin ng kasal ay 
sa pagkakaroon at paghubog ng mga anak.  
Ang mga anak ang pinakabiyaya ng kasal 
at malaki ang maitutulong nito sa ikagag-
aling ng mga magulang.  Sabi ng Diyos, 
“Hindi mabuti na ang tao’y mag-isa.” (Gen 
2:28)  Nilalang niya sila bilang “lalaki at 
babae” (Mat. 19:4) at ipinamahagi sa tao 
ang kapangyarihang makilahok sa kanyang 
mapaglikhang gawain, “Mamunga’t mag-
pakarami.” (Gen 1:28)
   Ano naman ang tungkulin ng pamilya?
   Ang pangunahing tungkulin ng pamilya 
ay paglingkuran ang buhay, upang mai-
sakatuparan sa kasaysayan ang orihinal 
na pagpapala ng Maykapal – at dalhin sa 
sumusunod na henerasyon ang banal na 
imahe ng tao. (Hen. 5: 1 – 3)
   Ang pagiging mabunga ay galling sa pa-
gibig ng mga mag-asawa, isang buhay na 
tanda ng sariling pagkakaloob ng isang tao 
sa kanyang asawa.  Ito ang layunin:  na ang 
mga mag-asawa na may mapagbigay na 
puso ay tumulong sa pag-ibig ng Mayka-
pal at Tagapagligtas, na sa pamamagitan 
nila ay mapapalawak ang Kanyang pami-
lya bawat araw.” (Familiaris Consortio 28)
   Paano ba nakasisira ang contraception 
sa kaugnayan ng mga mag-asawa?
   Pinabababa ng contraception ang pag-
ibig ng tao, hinahamak ang asawa, at 
pinabababa rin ang dangal ng sarili.
   Ayon sa Familiaris Consortio, “Kapag 
ang mag-asawa, sa pamamagitan ng con-
traception, ay nagiging tagahatol ng banal 
na plano ng Diyos, pinamumunuan at hina-
hamak ang sexualidad at iniiba ang kahulu-
gan ng sariling pagbibigay ng lalaki at ng 
babae na hindi binibigay ang sarili sa isa.  
Ito’y humahantong sa tunay na pagtanggi 
sa pagbubukas sa buhay at sa pagdaya sa 
panloob na katotohanan ng pag-ibig pang-
mag-asawa na tinatawag na ibigay ang ka-
buuang sarili.”
   Ano ba talaga ang turo ng Simbahan 

Special report

ukol sa contraception?
Tinuturo ng Simbahan na “alinmang 
aksyon bago, habang, at pagkatapos ng 
pagtatalik  upang handlangan ang pag-
bubuntis – ito man ay hantungan o pama-

maraan, ay sobrang immoral.” (Humanae 
Vitae, 14)
   Ano ba ang basehan ng Simbahang 
Katolika upang sabihin niyang masama 
ang contraception?
   Sa kanyang kalikasan, ang gawang 
nauukol sa kasal (conjugal act) ay para 
sa pagkakaroon ng mga bata.  Samakatu-
wid, alinmang pagsubok upang “tahasang 
hadlangan ang kapangyarihang likas at 
magkasala laban sa kalikasan ay likas na 
bisyoso.” Sabi ni San Agustine, “Ang pag-
tatalik kahit sa tunay na asawa ay labag sa 
batas at masama kung saan ang pagbubuo 
ng mga anak ay hinahadlangan.  Ginawa 
ito ni Onan na anak ni Huda at pinatay siya 
ng Diyos.” (Casti Connubii 54 and 55)
   E paano ba kami magiging responsab-
leng mga magulang?
   Ang responsableng pagkamagulang ay 
isang pasya hindi lamang  sa ayaw ang 
dagdag na panganganak kundi itaas ang 

antas ng pamilya ayon sa maingat na pag-
papapasya”. (Hon Paul II, General audi-
ence, 1 August 1985)
   Paano ngayon natin malalaman ang 
tunay na kahulugan ng responsableng 
pagkamagulang (responsible parent-
hood)?
   Makikita ang responsableng pagkama-
gulang sa mga magkakaugnay na mga ba-
gay:  una, pangkatawan, na makita ng mga 
mag-asawa ang tungkulin nito;  ikalawa, sa 
pisikal, material, sikolohikal, at pangkala-
hatang kalagayan, na ang pagiging respon-
sableng magulang ay maingat na nagdede-
sisyon sa pagpaplano ng kanilang pamilya; 
ikatlo, na malaman ng mga mag-asawa ang 
kanilang gampanin sa harap ng Diyos, sa 
kanilang sarili, sa kanilang pamilya, at sa 
lipunan.  “Ang pinakakalikasan ng kasal 
at ang gawain nito ay nabibigay linaw sa 
Kalooban ng Diyos samatalang ang pagtu-

turo ng Simbahan ay inilalahad ito.” (Hu-
manae Vitae, 10) 
   Maaari bang mag-atang ng mga pal-
akad ang pamahalaan upang limitahan 
ang bilang ng pamiliya at isaayos ang 
“birth rate”?
   Ang responsibilidad sa bansa ay para sa 
kapakanan ng mga mamamayan, upang 
ayusin ang demograpiya ng kanyang popu-
lasyon.  Kailangan ito ng impormasyon, 
ngunit hindi galing sa isang panukat na 
sobrang nakapagpipigil at “authoritar-
ian”.  Hindi maaaring manlupig kahit sa 
lehitimong pamamaraan ang pinasimulan 
ng asawa, na siyang may pangunahing re-
sponsibilidad para sa panganganak at pa-
ghubog ng kanilang mga anak.  Sa puntong 
ito, hindi pinahihintulutan ang pamaha-
laang gumamit ng mga pamamaraang la-
bag sa moral na batas.” (Catechism of the 
Catholic Church, no. 2372).

By Fr. Joselito Jopson

Continued on page 7
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Bishop Francisco!
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Pinabababa ng contracep-
tion ang pag-ibig ng tao, 

hinahamak, ang asawa, at 
pinabababa rin ang dangal 

ng sarili.

sion of fellowship.” (Nos. 250,253)
   Unity? Isn’t what we want for our par-
ishes? Communication facilitates commu-
nion; communion leads to sharing; sharing 
leads to celebration of life; celebration of 
unity leads us to communion with God. 
   I enjoin all parishes to activate their me-
dia ministries starting from the print me-
dium; your articles will be considered for 

Mediatalk, p.5

poor.  We now confront an objective con-
spiracy against life, involving international 
institutions that promote contraception, 
sterilization and abortion and the mass me-
dia that treat these practices and euthanasia 
as progress.” (EV 16, 17)
    “Our country, the Pueblo Amante de 
Maria, is the last fortress of the culture of 
life.  But even the one fortress is now un-
der siege as the reproductive health bill is 
again gaining ground,” observed the Car-
dinal. 
    He then clarifi ed:  “We are not dealing 
with fl esh and blood.  It is a moral and 
spiritual problem that demands a spiritual 

Pray to stop, p.1 solution.”  He offered Jesus and Mary as 
the solution.  To quote St. Peter Eymard: 
“The spread of the Eucharistic kingdom 
is necessary for salvation of society.  We 
know well that an age fl ourishes or degen-
erates in accordance with its worship of the 
Divine Eucharist.  The Eucharist is not just 
for personal piety; it is essential in social 
life, for it is the very life of the world.”
   He therefore appealed to the bishops of 
the Philippines to encourage the priests to 
initate in their parishes an exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament everyday for at least 
an hour and during exposition, to pray the 
Holy Rosary, mentioning the following in-

printing in our Daloy tabloid.  Those doing 
TV productions, we will air at TV Maria in 
cable and Satellite television.  Radio Veri-
tas always appreciates radio productions.  
In technological advancements where the 
world is getting smaller and our young 
people are engaged in it, may we fi nd a 
lively, aggressive Church in the frontline, 
spreading the Good News like fi re on earth 
and bringing change to people’s lives for 
the better.

Catholic Women’s 
League, ICC unit
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Only faith in Jesus can save
   In a homily delivered by His Eminence 
Cardinal Vidal, he underscored San Di-
ego’s loyalty to the Gospel, marking him 
as a servant of God.  “With the length of 
years God has given him, he has also re-
turned to the Lord with fi delity for his ser-
vice to the Church.  We must return to the 
Lord for every good gift we have received 
and acknowledge His goodness. A grateful 

Happy Birthday, p. 1 heart is also a joyful heart…also steadfast 
in faith…” explained Cardinal Vidal.
   “Only one of the ten lepers came back 
to thank the Lord.  As Bishop San Diego 
gives thanks to the Lord, so must you.  La-
ity and Religious of Pasig, give thanks for 
the gift of a Pastor who is truly after the 
Lord’s heart.  As the fi rst Bishop of Pasig, 
he ministers to you…with your help and 
with the grace of God, he endured all the 
birth pangs of a newly created community.  

As he turns 75, he marks a milestone with 
you…like Isaac son of Abraham, you came 
forth from the loins of an old man and your 
birth is a sign that with God nothing is im-
possible,” he added.
   The Archbishop of Cebu’s fi nal words: 
“God’s message cannot be chained.  Let us 
mark it well that God’s law cannot be lim-
ited to only those who believe in Him.  For 
those who do not believe are still subject to 
the law of God…God’s eternal law governs 

the whole universe…civil laws must there-
fore refl ect what is just and righteous in the 
eyes of God.  For it cannot be that the at-
oms and the universe obey the will of God 
but not governments and human beings.  
Perhaps we have been shouting at each 
other so loudly that we do not hear what 
God is saying…Nawa’y mag-umapaw at 
magbunga nang masagana ang pagpapala 
ng Panginoong Diyos sa pamamagitan ng 
Birhen Maria ng Immaculada Concepcion 

na Patrona ng Cathedral at ng bu-
ong bansa. Bendisyon para sa ating 
lahat sa Diamond Jubilarian, His 
Excellency Bishop Francisco San 
Diego. Ad Multus Años, kapatid!”
   Before the Mass ended, Bishop 
San Diego delivered his thanksgiv-
ing speech.
   “I don’t know how to thank God… 
fi rst for giving me life and second 
for giving me the grace of the priest-
hood…But still not only the gift of 
the priesthood but the gift to be one 
of the successors of the Apostles… 
Of course, this is my last journey in 
serving God as Ordinary of a Dio-
cese.  And I’m thankful to all my 
cooperators in the Diocese, my be-
loved Priests.  And I cannot imitate 
Archbishop Soc when he said he has 
the best priests, the priests of Dagu-
pan.  I don’t like to tell a lie but I 
would like to say that my priests 
love me and also I love them. That 
is all and I hope that we will still 
continue loving each other and we 
will not divorce each other.  I also 
thank everybody especially those 
who prayed for me when I was in 
the point of death twice.  Still God 
extended my life.  And now I thank 
you for sharing with me your time 
especially the two Cardinals.  To 
Cardinal Vidal who had known me 
when I was still in my short pants in 
the seminary and also to my Father 
in the Metropolitan, Cardinal Ro-
sales for giving his time to be with 
me in my 75th birthday celebration, 
thank you to all of you. 
   And fi nally before I end, I would 
like to thank my father and my 
mother wherever they are now be-
cause I owe them since they were 
the ones used as instruments why 
I am here now.  Thank you Lord! I 
hope you give me the opportunity to 
rest in the service when time comes. 
Thank you to all of you.  May God 
bless you!”
    The success of this momentous 
event in the life of the fi rst Bishop 
of Pasig, Bishop Francisco C. San 
Diego which will forever form part 
of the history of the Diocese of Pa-
sig was made possible by the joint 
efforts of the Council of the Laity 
in cooperation with the Liturgical 
Ministry of the Diocese of Pasig.

tentions: “ … that in the Philippines, 
life in all stages will be respected,” 
and “… that our government leaders 
will show love and respect for life – 
a precious gift of God to us all.”

Pray to stop, p.6

developments happening at the 
expense of the natural resources.  
“Nowadays, along Guadalupe, I 
would see more high rise buildings 
than trees and plants.” 
   Regarding the youth, the Bishop 
underscored the importance of good 

Walk for peace, p.1
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ings of three fl oors, each of the buildings 
with 18 room apartments, and distributed 
to 6 families per fl oor.   Fifteen buildings 
were envisioned to be constructed into this 
almost two hectare lot.  
   The occasion of the Papal blessing is sig-
nifi cant to remember as it was timed to be 
the penultimate function of the Pope before 
he left the Philippines for Pago Pago, West 
Samoa.  It still is vivid in the minds of the 
original tenants today which still speak of 
the awesome presence and magnetism of 
the Pope walking through this hallowed 
ground.  

   In his address, the Pope knows “the se-
rious housing problem which affects so 
many thousands of families in this capi-
tal, as it happens also in the greater part of 

large cities 
th roughout 
the world.   
The growth 
of population 
and the fl ight 
from the 
land towards 
m e t r o p o l i -
tan centers 
compl ica te 
e x t r e m e l y 
the activ-
ity of those 
in charge.   
Besides, it 

seems to us not 
to be enough 

to expect everything from the competence 
of the public authorities: it is a social prob-
lem of so broad a scope and of such deep 
seriousness that every conscience should 
be touched by it.   Lack of housing or the 
absence of the minimum to make it livable 
is one of the chief causes of the degrada-
tion of family life and of the evil tempta-
tion to violence. 
   It is a world-wide problem, and a particu-
larly crucial one in developing countries.  
If it is to be resolved, it calls for the readi-
ness of all to give proof of imagination, so-
cial solidarity and generosity.  That is why 
we extend our warm felicitations to the 
individuals and organizations which have 
made the execution of this project possi-

 When the Pope visited Pasig

On November 29, 1970, people 
lined-up the streets to greet the 

saintly Petrine successor, the Supreme 
Vicar of Christ in this world, Pope Paul 
VI, best known for his encyclical, “Hu-
mane Vitae,” which reaffi rmed the Cath-
olic Church’s traditional opposition to 
artifi cial birth control methods, visited 
and blessed a humble and rustic commu-
nity in Pasig and inaugurated its low cost 
housing project called the St. Joseph the 
Worker Village.   
   This project was the brain child of His 
Eminence the Apostolic Nuncio to the 
Philippines, the late Most Rev. Carmine 
Rocco, D.D. out of his love for a charita-
ble institution to be created out of “an act 

of love and concern for the poor in soci-
ety.”   Initial efforts at forming a founda-
tion were directed at helping to improve 
society’s growing concern for lack of 
shelter.  It was under his leadership that a 
group was formed consisting of friends of 
Architect  Jose M. Zaragoza who was re-
sponsible for the design and supervision 

of the housing project; prominent Catho-
lic businessmen; an auxiliary bishop of 
Manila, representing the late Rufi no Car-
dinal Santos; and a representative of the 
Provincial of the Jesuit Society.
   The group started construction of a low 
cost housing project on a 16,156 square 
meter lot along Ortigas Avenue, Rosario, 
Pasig, then under the Province of Rizal.   
It was the group’s gift of love to the three-
day visit of Pope Paul VI in the country.   
The lot was a donation in January 1970 
by the Archbishop of Manila, His Emi-
nence Rufi no Cardinal Santos.   Mr. Jose 
M. Soriano fi nanced the construction of 
the building on that same lot.
   Initially constructed were three build-

By Tony Miguel, 
Curator, Museo 
Diocesano de Pasig

History

   Daloy, a non-profi t tabloid news magazine of 
the Diocese of Pasig, circulates to 5,000 families 
every two months in Pasig, Pateros and Taguig 
for FREE.
   Daloy is ideal for your advertising needs.  Part-
ner with us.   Visit us at the Sto. Rosario de Pasig 
Parish or call us at 6410728 for more informa-
tion.  

A call to 
advert isers:

Daloy … overfl owing with the truth of faith 

ble; We publicly express the wish that their 
example may be followed for the greater 
well-being of all. We pray Almighty God 
to bless them and their families, to bless 
the families about to occupy these dwell-
ings and to comfort those who are waiting 
to have the joy of living in such condi-
tions.”
   A few years after the Pope’s visit, the new 
Apostolic Nuncio, Most Rev. Bruno 
Torpigliani, D.D. requested Architect 
Zaragoza to invite friends to a meet-
ing to form a non-stock, non-profi t 
corporation to further the aims of the 
project.   So in February 1975, the 
Foundation of St. Joseph the Work-
er, Inc. was fi nally organized with 
the new Archbishop, His Eminence 
Jaime Cardinal L. Sin as Honorary 
Chairman; Most Rev. Bruno Torpi-
gliani as Chairman, Dr. Manuel H. 
Laurel as President, Jose M. Zaragoza 
as Exec. Vice President, Reynaldo 
A. Concepcion as Treasurer and Jaime A. 
Calpo as Secretary.   The Board of Trustees 
was composed of Mssrs. Jose M. Soriano, 
Eduardo A. Santiago, Reynaldo Gregorio, 
Abelardo Buenaventura and Vivencio H. 
Tinio.
   In September 1980, the Dr. Mariano H. 
Laurel Community Center was constructed 
to house a chapel where community mass 
is held every Sunday and to provide a ven-
ue for community multi-function activities 
such as catechism classes for people in the 
area.   Presently, the housing project has 
increased from four buildings to twelve 

buildings with 234 families residing.
To commemorate the 40th year of the 
Pope’s visit this November 29, 2010, the 
St. Joseph the Worker community prepared 
a simple but meaningful ceremony high-
lighted by a Eucharistic Mass to be presid-
ed by the Bishop of the Diocese of Pasig, 
His Excellency Francisco C. San Diego, 
Rev. Fr. Joselito Jopson, Parish Priest of 

Our Lady of the Holy Rosary Parish, past 
parish priests who worked with the com-
munity and other church luminaries from 
the outside.   A commemorative plaque 
will be placed near the chapel to serve as 
a memorial to all of the many blessings the 
community has continually been receiv-
ing from the time Pope Paul VI blessed the 
project to this day.  
   As one of the offi cers  of the community 
recalled, when he and his family came to 
their unit, they only had their balutan with 
them, but now his family is blessed, they 
now are gifted with professional children.

The St. Joseph the Worker Foundation Village is located in Barrio Rosario, 
Pasig, Rizal.

+His Holiness, Pope Paul VI (1897-1978)

Pope Paul VI who earned the nickname “Pilgrim Pope” for visiting 6 continents during his papacy blessed the Philippines with his 
presence last November 1970.

The Chapel of the Village as it stands today.

“We know the serious housing 
problem which affects so may 
thousands of families in your 

capital.”
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Tuwing ika-2 ng Nobyembre, inaa-
laala natin ang lahat ng mga manan-

ampalatayang namayapa na buo pa rin ang 
pakikipag-ugnayan sa Diyos at namatay 
sa ilalim ng kanyang biyaya. Subalit hindi 
lahat ng nasa ganitong kalagayan ay agad 
makapapasok sa lan-
git upang magtamasa 
ng walang hanggang 
kaluwalhatian sa pil-
ing ng Panginoon. Sila 
yaong mga nakapag-
sisi sa kanilang mga 
kasalanan subalit hin-
di napagbayaran ang 
mga ito noong sila’y nabubuhay pa kaya’t 
kailangang dumaan sa isang “pagdadali-
say” upang makamit ang kabanalang hini-
hingi ng pagpasok sa langit. Purgatoryo 
ang pangalang ibinigay ng Simbahan sa 
huling pagdadalisay na ito na ibang-iba sa 
kaparusahan ng “walang hanggang apoy” 
ng impiyerno.
Purgatoryo
   Binigyang-liwanag ng Simbahan ang 
kaisipan tungkol sa Purgatoryo sa mga 
Konseho ng Florence (1439) at Trent 
(1563). Subalit nauna nang tinukoy ang 
kaisipang ito sa mga isinulat nina Cipriano 
ng Carthage, Cirilo ng Jerusalem, Grego-
rio ng Nyssa, San Juan Crisostomo, at San 
Agustin. Itinuturing ng mga Katoliko at ng 
mga Silangang Orthodox na isang napaka-
gandang katotohanan na nagbigay ang Di-
yos ng paraan ng pagdadalisay pagkatapos 
ng kamatayan ng tao upang makalaya ito 
sa bunga ng kasalanan.
   Ginamit ni San Agustin ang apoy uapng 
ilarawan ang Purgatoryo. Batay sa ilang 
teksto ng Banal na Kasulatan, tinukoy 
rin ni San Gregorio Magno ang Purgato-
ryo bilang nagdadalisay na apoy. Sinabi 
niya sa isinulat niyang Dialogi: “At para 
sa hindi mabibigat na kasalanan, dapat 
tayong maniwala na bago dumating ang 
Huling Paghuhukom, mayroong nagdada-
lisay na apoy. Si Hesus na siyang katoto-
hanan ang nagsabi na sinumang magsalita 
laban sa Espiritu Santo ay hindi mapata-

Pag-alaala sa ating 
mga yumao

Catechesis

tawad sa panahong ito ni sa darating (tgn. 
Mt 12:31). Mula sa pangungusap na ito, 
mauunawaang may mga kasalanang mapa-
tatawad sa panahong ito at ang iba’y sa pa-
nahong darating.”
   Dalawang katotohanan tungkol sa Pur-

gatoryo ang itinuturo 
ng pananampalatay-
ang Katoliko: Una, 
na magkakaroon ng 
pagdadalisay ng mga 
m a n a n a m p a l a t a y a 
bago makapasok sa 
langit; Ikalawa, na 
ang mga panalangin at 

pag-aalay ng Misa ay makatutulong sa mga 
namayapang dumadaan sa pagdadalisay.
   Walang sinasabi ang Simbahan kung ang 
Purgatoryo ay isang kondisyon ng pag-iral 
o isang lugar o kung gaano katagal ito pag-
daraanan.
Panalangin para sa mga Yumao
   Inaalaala ng Simbahan ang mga yuma-
ong Kirstiyano at nananalangin para sa 
kanila sa buong taon. Subalit ang ika-2 ng 
Nobyembre ang maringal na araw ng pag-
alala at pananalangin para sa mga yumaong 
Kristiyano na dumadaan sa pagdadalisay.
   Sa unang taon pa lamang ng Kristiyanis-
mo, binigyang-halaga na ng mga Kristiya-
no ang alaala ng mga namayapa at nag-alay 
sila ng mga panalangin, laluna ang sakripi-
syo ng Eukaristiya, bilang pamamagitan 
para sa mga yumao upang pagkatapos ng 
pagdadalisay sa kanila ay makapasok sila 
sa langit.
   Sa Banal na Kasulatan, nananalangin si 
San Pablo upang kahabagan ang kanyang 
yumaong kaibigang si Onesiforo (2 Tim 
1:18). Nag-alay naman ng handog si Judas 
Macabeo para sa mga patay upang mapa-
tawad ang mga ito sa kanilang kasalanan 
(2 Mac 12:46).
   Nagpapatotoo ang mga unang Kristiya-
nong manunulat tulad nina Tertullian at 
San Cipriano tungkol sa pananalangin para 
sa kaluluwa ng mga yumao. Ipinakikita 
nito ang paniniwala ng mga Kristiyano 

ni Lilian Comsti

In the Apostles’ Creed, we confess our 
belief in “the communion of saints” 

after declaring our belief in the “Holy 
Catholic Church.” The communion of 
saints is a doctrine of the Church which 
every Catholic must not fail to realize in 
its fullness.
   The communion of saints is the Church 
(Catechism of the Catholic Church # 946). 
We become members of the 
Church through faith and 
Baptism. Through Baptism, 
we are incorporated into the 
Body of Christ- the Church 
of which he is the Head. “In 
that body the life of Christ 
is communicated to those 
who believe and who, through the sacra-
ments, are united in a hidden way to Christ 
in his passion and glorifi cation” (Lumen 
Gentium 7). This is particularly true of 
Baptism and the Eucharist. Baptism unites 
us with Christ’s death and resurrection. 
The Eucharist where we share in the body 
of the Lord, we are taken up into commu-
nion with him and with one another. “Be-
cause the bread is one, we, though many, 
are one body, all of us who partake of the 
one bread” (1 Cor 10:17).
   The ancient dogma of the communion 
of saints profoundly expresses how the life 
of each of the children of God is joined in 
Christ and through Christ, to the lives of 
all one’s fellow Christians by a wonderful 
link. Inspired by charity, they help in car-
rying out each other’s cross in expiation 
of their sins and of the sins of others, con-
vinced that they could assist their brothers 
and sisters to obtain salvation from God 
the Father of mercy (cf. Indulgentiarum 
Doctrina).
   The term “communion of saints” involves 
two closely connected aspects: “commu-
nion in holy things” and “among holy per-
sons.” “Holy persons” are the members of 
the Church who are fed by the holy body 
and blood of Christ (“holy things”) to grow 
in the communion of the Holy Spirit and 

The Communion 
of Saints
by Lilian Comsti

to communicate it to the world (cf. CCC # 
948). The Church’s communion in spiritu-
al goods involves communion in the faith, 
the sacraments, the charisms, the Lord’s 
goods, and charity.
   The Church as universal communion 
of holy people
   The Church is God’s holy people, “a 
chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy na-

tion (cf. 1 Peter 2:9). It 
has a universal aspect 
which spans temporal 
barriers. It extends be-
yond the faithful still 
living on earth but also 
to those in heaven and 
those undergoing puri-

fi cation in purgatory.
   The people of God - in heaven, in pur-
gatory, and on earth- is always united. The 
Christian community prays for its mem-
bers. Those in heaven unceasingly inter-
cedes with the Father for us presenting 
to him the merits they have won through 
Jesus Christ. The prayers of the saints are 
very powerful because they are already in 
the fullness of God’s presence. The words 
of St. Dominic in his dying moment ex-
press the exalted service of saints: “Do not 
weep, for I shall be more useful to you after 
my death and I shall help you then more 
effectively than during my life” (CCC # 
956). As our communion with our fellow 
pilgrims on earth brings us closer to Christ, 
our communion with the saints joins us to 
Christ.
   We pray for our dead brethren not only 
to honor their memory but also that they 
may be purifi ed of their sins and fi nally 
gain entry into heaven. We also make acts 
of intercession for their benefi t such as the 
sacrifi ce of the Mass, almsgiving, and oth-
er works of piety.
   Thus we who are still pilgrims on earth 
are united with our brothers and sisters in 
Christ who are in heaven and in purgatory. 
We are one family, God’s family. Death 
does not end one’s place in the Church.

The Church’s communion 
in spiritual goods involves 
communion in the faith, 

the sacraments, the 
charisms, the Lord’s goods, 

and charity.

Continued on page 11

Walang sinasabi ang Simbahan 
kung ang Purgatoryo ay isang 
kondisyon ng pag-iral o isang 
lugar o kung gaano katagal ito 

pagdaraanan.
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Welcome: Mary, Queen 
of Heaven Missionaries!
“The Congregation of the Mary 

Queen of Heaven Missionaries 
was conceived in the very womb of the 
Mother of God by the power of the Holy 
Spirit.”
   This is how the Sisters would describe 
their genesis.  It was through the divine 
inspiration of Corazon Salazar of Manila 
and her six companions in the propagation 
of Marian devotions that the congregation 
was born.
  On April 20, 1996, they started to live to-
gether as a family of the Queen of Heaven, 
with St. Joseph as patron in the work of 
salvation.
   Cebu Archbishop Ricardo Cardinal Vidal 
formally established the Institute of Mary 
Queen of Heaven Missionaries with Sala-
zar as Mother Foundress.
   The sisters wholeheartedly surrender 
themselves to work for the outcasts of so-
ciety.  With Mary, they vow to search and 
bring back to the Father the “lost women 
of paradise” as they describe the victims of 
poverty. 
   The mission of the sisters is to fi ght pros-
titution vis- a-vis poverty through perfect 
love and charity.  “Poverty is the root cause 
of prostitution in the Philipines,” they ana-
lyzed.
Prostitution
   In the various experiences of the sisters 
in working with the poor, they discovered 
that the prostituted children range from 15 
years old and above; now they have gone 

younger to 8 to 10 years old, deceived, 
lured by pimps and recruiters into white 
slavery, and forced them to take drugs be-
fore initiating them into the world of pros-
titution.
   Walking in the dark alleys at night, the 
sisters go out and penetrate the “red” dis-
tricts, entering bars and unlikely places to 
share the fi lial 
love of God to 
the victims.
   They equip 
them with the 
powerful weap-
ons of Mary 
like the rosary 
and brown scapular with their appropriate 
prayers.   They listen intently to their sto-
ries that refl ect their thirst for God.
   Through their interventions and educa-
tion, they regain direction towards unity 
with God and a renewed life with Him. 
The Home of Love
   The home of love is where the sisters 
would shelter the rescued children.  Pro-
grams are created to give them opportunity 
to lead a new life.  Pregnant young women 
are given shelter to avoid abortions and 
they take care of their babies born of our 
wedlock.  They are given education so as 
to let them understand that there is life out-
side prostitution so they could work with 
dignity.  Above all, they help them return 
to God.     
   The sisters are inviting everyone to be 
their mission partners by sponsoring their 

by FR. JOSELITO JOPSON

Happy 75th Birthday,
His Excellency, 

Most Rev. Francisco C. San Diego, D.D.

programs to fi ght prostitu-
tion and poverty through 
the power of perfect love 
and charity.  
   The Congregation in 
Pasig
   In a letter dated March 4, 
2010, Pasig Bishop Fran-
cisco San Diego endorsed 
the Sisters of Mary Queen 
of Heaven Missionaries as 
part of the Diocesan fam-
ily.  They are granted per-
mission to echo their mis-
sion, charism, spirituality 
and apostolate.  
   “With Mary, they continue their mission 
of the good Shepherd on earth looking for 
the lost sheep fallen in prostitution. They 
seek these destitute women and children, 
bictime in bars and casa, to give them a 
new shelter in their “Home of Love”, a re-
habilitation and livelihood training center, 
and help them regain their dignity as chil-
dren of God. 
   “I hope that you will welcome them and 
extend to them whatever kind assistance 
they may need,” the Bishop requested. 
  For more information regarding the 
Ministry of the Congregation of Mary, 
Queen of Heaven Missionaries, you may 
visit their Home at San Agustin Learning 
Center & San Miguel Periculture Center,                          
Dr. Pilapil St. San Miguel, Pasig City ( In-
front of San Miguel Chapel) or contact Sis. 
Clare at 0927-9097536.

The sisters 
wholeheartedly 
surrender them-
selves to work 
for the outcasts 
of society.

manner and right conduct.  “I noticed that 
more youth are involved in crimes; they are 
disrespectful to their elders and do things 
which they believe were right but are dis-
tasteful to their parents and authorities.”
   On spirituality: “Gone are the days when 
the family would gather for the Angelus 
or go to church together.  The elders and 
leaders should take the fi rst action to ef-
fect change and be examples of the youth.  
Only good trees bear good fruits.”
   He also gave pointers to a lasting rela-
tionship for married couples, citing the 
Blessed Mother as the role model of holi-
ness and love.  “Mama Mary guides us in 
our journey toward change and renewal,” 
said the Bishop.
   After the Holy Mass, the whole congre-
gation processed to the Immaculate Con-
ception Cathedral where they displayed 

Continued on page 11
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From Congressman Roman T. Romulo,

Lone District, Pasig City
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PARISH OF THE MONTH:  
OUR LADY OF THE 
POOR PARISH

The long wait is fi nally over for 
the parishioners of Our Lady of 
the Poor Parish in Western Bicu-
tan, Taguig.  The Church renova-
tion is fi nished at last!
Initially, the 
plan was to 
build the 
Church from 
scratch.  Dur-
ing the time 
of Fr. Joselito 
Jopson, a 
f o u n d a t i o n 
was built for 
this purpose, 
the Christian Families of Our 
Lady of the Poor Foundation, to 
initiate and help in the funding.   
But somewhere along the way, 
plans were thwarted way be-
yond the control of the organiz-
ers.  Meanwhile, the old Church 
ceiling was so dilapidated as to 
cause hazard among the church-
goers. 
Thus, the Parish Pastoral Coun-
cil and the Construction Com-

News and Events

October: Mariano Baranda (1), 
Bishop San Diego (10), Betbet 
Rabonza (15), Daniel Estacio 
(18), Jeoffrey Catuiran (21), Jun 
Sanchez (27); Anniversary: Sim 
Roxas (24);
November:  Maico Rescate (5), 
Renier Llorca (13), Alvin Habab 
(15), Orlin Ordona (18), Kim 
Yoan (21); Anniversary: Jorge 
Bellosillo (9), Daniel Estacio 
(15), Hernan Mendoza (22), 
Manny Hipolito, Renier Llorca 
(30)

Birthday Celebra-
tions and Sacerdo-
tal anniversaries

Parish events 
October: Our Lady of the Holy 
Rosary, Lower Bicutan (3), Sto. 
Rosario de Pasig (7), St. Jude 
Thaddeus, Marietta Village (28)

News bits

mittee immediately started the 
renovation project.  They were so 
amazed at the outpouring support 
of the people that the initial ac-
tion progressed to the renovation 
of the Church fl ooring, doors, 
and altar.   Fr. Mark Quesada was 
instrumental in scouting for the 
design, discussing with engineers 
and architects, and taking charge 
of the fundraising scheme of the 
parish with the support and bless-
ing of the Parish Priest, Fr. Sim 
Roxas.  
In his surprise visit to the parish, 
Pasig Bishop Francisco San Di-
ego commended the Construction 
Committee for a job well done 
and suggested the schedule of the 
Consecration and Blessing.  It co-
incided with the birthday of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary last Septem-
ber 8, 2010. 
In his homily, Bishop San Diego 
emphasized that if only all will be 
one, all plans and projects would 
be realized.  “There may be peo-
ple who make promises that are 
not true,” remarked the bishop.  
So he enjoined everyone to work 
together with more action and 
less talk. 
The Blessing and Consecration 
of the Altar was a celebration of 
love and unity.  In a festive mood, 
parishioners came in their Filipi-
ñana attire.  It was attended by the 

BEC units called kawans.  Former 
parish priest Fr. Nick Blanquisco 
and other invited priests concel-
ebrated in the mass.
Fr. Sim Roxas was speechless in 
expressing his gratitude to those 
who have been generous in realiz-
ing this project.  Indeed, we were 
so proud to have shown what it 
takes to work in unity amid all 
problems.  Our Lady of the Poor 
guided us through it all. 

Daloy, umaapaw sa 
katotohanan ng 

pananampalataya!

Subscribe to Daloy and keep it 
distributed to parishes for free!

I am most willing to join the Daloy Family and receive regular subscription of the teach-
ings of the Church for the development of faith, for my family, and my community.

Name Address

Contact number Email

Birthday / anniversary date (only for benefactor) Name of spouse

Please check: 

____Benefactor (6 issues ) – P1,000.00 (entitles you to be 
greeted on your anniversary or birthday)
____Subscriber (6 issues) -  P500.00 

Fax this form at 5938983 or call us at 2098893.  For Cash contributions, please submit them to your 
respective parishes who in turn will remit them to the Diocese of Pasig.  For checks, write them in the 
name of “Roman Catholic Bishop of Pasig”; your parish will deliver them to the Diocese.
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the richness of cultural heritage 
through dance and marching 
bands. 
   San Guillermo Parish bagged 
the First place as Best in Street 
Dancing and Best Band while the 
youth of the Holy Rosary Parish 
in Taguig made the best poster of 
our Lady at the Model of change.  
The Vicariate of Immaculate 
Conception proved undisputed 
in gathering the most number of 
participants and for the second 
time, the Vicariate of Sta. Ana 
was adjudged the Most Colorful 
Costume. 
   The judges are composed of 
Fr. Hernan Mendoza, Fr. Mark 
Tenedero, and Fr. Jeoffrey Catu-
iran.
   Council of the Laity President 
Gigi Bautista expressed grati-
tude to Bishop San Diego, Vicar 
General and Spiritual Director Fr. 
Orly Cantillon, and to the parish 
priests for the successful holding 
of this year’s event. 

Walk for peace, p.10

grassroots, in effect is to harness 
“the wisdom of the crowd”. A 
strong base foundation assures a 
strong edifi ce in all its storeys.
   2.  Activate and empower exist-
ing structures in the Barangay like 
the Barangay Assembly (com-
posed of all registered residents, 
at least 15 years old and Filipino 
citizens) . . . that it be convened 
regularly so as to initiate legisla-
tive processes by recommend-
ing to the Barangay Council the 
adoption of  measures for the 
well-being of the community; 
come up with ways and means 
for effective enforcement of laws; 
hear and pass the semestral report 
of the Sangguniang Barangay 

Barangay, p.3

concerning the delivery of basic 
services and fi nances, especially 
the use of the IRA (this promotes/ 
demands accountability and 
transparency from Barangay offi -
cials); for the diminution of crime 
and violence in the community, 
enact measures that call on law 
fi rms in the Barangay, as well as 
law students and law practitioners 
to render free legal assistance to 
the poor in said Barangay, includ-
ing remote Barangays  so that the 
League of Barangays will have an 
active roster of lawyers nation-
wide rendering free legal service 
to the poor; move for the devel-
opment and institutionalization 
of regular discourse between the 
Barangay residents and the Ba-
rangay Council; 
   Lupong Tagapamayapa or 
Peace  Council (composed of 
Punong Barangay and 10-20 ap-
pointees of the Punong Barangay) 
that the residents in the Barangay 
be regularly informed of its ac-
tivities, decisions and programs 
since it is the fi rst level guardian 
of the Rule of Law; takes care of 
dispute resolutions so as to fa-
cilitate settlement of cases at the 
Barangay level; gives the poor ac-
cess to justice. The LT should be 
encouraged by the Barangay As-
sembly to initiate justice reforms 
that are participatory and to net-
work with other Barangays to ad-
vocate for these in the executive, 
legislative and judicial branches 
of government. ;  
  League of Barangays to publish 
and disseminate the good news 
about best practices among the 
42,025 Barangays nationwide.   
   For the PPCRV, the Barangay 
and Sangguniang Kabataan Elec-
tions on 25 October are a golden 

na magbubunga ng mabuti ang 
kanilang mga panalangin para sa 
mga mananampalatayang yumao 
na. Sinabi ni San Juan Crisos-
tomo, isang pantas ng Simbahan: 
“Tulungan at alalahanin natin 
sila. Kung ang mga anak ni Job 
ay dinalisay dahil sa pag-aalay 
ng kanilang ama, bakit tayo mag-
aalinlangan na ang ating mga 
pag-aalay para sa mga yumao ay 
makapagdudulot sa kanila ng gin-
hawa? Huwag tayong mag-atubili 
na tumulong sa mga namayapa at 
mag-alay ng ating mga panalan-
gin para sa kanila” (Homiliae in 
primam ad Corinthios 41,5). 
Pinupuri rin ng Simbahan ang 
pagkakawanggawa, mga indul-
hensiya, at mga gawain  bilang 
pagbabayad sa kasalanan ng mga 
yumao. Sinasabi ng Katesismo 
ng Simbahang Katoliko tungkol 
sa indulhensiya: ‘Ang indulhen-
siya ay paglaya sa harap ng Diyos 
mula sa mga kaparusahan sa Pur-
gatoryo para sa mga kasalanang 
napatawad na, at nakakamit ng 
isang karapat-dapat ng mananam-
palatayang Kristiyano sa pama-
magitan ng pagkilos ng Simbah-
an. Bilang ministro ng kaligtasan, 
ang Simbahan ang namamahagi 
at ang may kapangyarihang gu-
mamit sa kabang-yaman ng mga 
kaibigan ni Kristo at ng mga san-
to (blg. 1471).

Pag-alala, p. 9

moment to take up our arms for 
good governance in the grass-
roots.  Our signature weapons: 
Voters’ Education and Pollwatch-
ing for CHAMP – Clean Honest 
Accurate Meaningful Peaceful 
– Elections.  Ultimately for the 
PPCRV . . . CHAMP is CHRIST 
in our elections.
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His Excellency,

Most Rev. Francisco 

C. San Diego, D.D.

Bishop of Pasig

Happy 75th Birthday!

Overfl owing with the 
truth of faith 

   

    Please call 6410728 for more details.

Christmas and New 
Year greetings 

are now 
accepted 
for the 

next issue!
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Happy 75th Birthday, 
dear Bishop Francisco!

from Sto. Rosario de Pasig Parish
through a generous benefactor


